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PERSON¡L GUARANTEES

DAVID IPP

Barristern Western Australia

YesLerday afternoon and this morning, I had sone good nehts and

some bad news. The good news involved listening to the
illuminating and interesting discussion on the Amadio case
((1983) 46 ALR 4A2) and rhe National Westninsler Bank and Morsan
case ((1983) 3 All ER 85). The bad news was Lhat that discussion
covered my paper.

The fact is that. the Anadio case has been the subject of
discussion in three of the sessions in this conference, and that
f think is an illustration of the over-reaction in the banki-ng
community to that case. I know that yesterday, Mr Sher with a

prophecy redolent with doom, warned all bankers about it. But I
dontt really think that there is anything new in thal case' and
to illustraLe that, I would refer you to a ease decided in 1941'
before the High Court, the case of Bank of New South hlales v
3gææ. (L94L) 6s CLR 421.

ïn that case, a lady, an elderly spinster, who had lived with her
uncle for some 47 years and relied on hin for advice, an
inLelligent 1ady, well educated (she certainly spoke English
perfectly) charged virtually all her property in favour of her
uncle, as security for an overdraft in his favour, at a tirne r,¡hen

he was hopelessly insolvent. And r+h.en the bank call-ed on her to
pay, she aLtempted to set it aside.

The bank manager knew that there was a relationship of long
standing between thern in the sense that they were uncle and niece
and that they had lived together for a long time. Simply on
those fact.s, the High Court held that as the bank manager knew
that the uncle was in facL hopelessly insolvent, and knew that
there was thís kind of relationship between niece and uncle, he
had a duty to make further enquiries" He didnrt do that, and
therefore the guarantee should be set aside, on the basis that it
was an unconscionable transacLion.

Now that rea11y, I suggest, is on all fours 'i¿ith Amadio. The

niece was at a special disadvantage because she was under the
influence of her uncle and she didntt know Lhe extent of his
insolvency. The bank took unfair advantage of that special
disadvantage by failing to explain to her Lhe truth about the
financial siluation of her unc1e, and by failing to tell her to
go to someone else for independent 1ega1 advice. Nor+ that really
is the same as Amadio, and the banking cornrnuniLy seems to have
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prospered since Rogers, and therefore I rea11y dontt think Lhat
Amadio is so terrible.

.{nd if I nay also 'quote Samuel Goldwyn, Ï suggest that the
banking community should 1et Amadio run off its back like a duck.

Perhaps a feature of Amadio r¿as that two of the five judges held
that there rdasntt a speci-al disadvantage that applied to Mr and
Mrs Amadio, although they rea11y were in a far worse situation
than Miss Rogers in her case. His Honour Mr Justice Dean
described the Amadiors situatioa as beíng one in which they
relied on their son Vincenzo fat the management of their business
affairs and believed that he and Anadio Builders were prosperous
and successful. They were approached in their kitchen, by the
bank (and I an going to refer you to two other cases where the
courts seeningly have decided that the place where the guarantors
are approached has some relevance). Mr Amadio was reading the
newspaper after lunch and Mrs Anadio was uashÍng dishes. They
were presented r.¡ith a compli-cated and lengthy document for their
innediate signature. They had received no independent advice,
they had been rnisled by Vincenzo. The result of the conbination
of their age, their limited grasp of rrritten English, the
ci.rcumstances in which the bank presented the documents to them
for their signature, and nost irnportantly, their lack of
knowledge and understanding of the contents of the documents was
that assistancè and advice were plainly necessary if there was to
be any reasonable degree of equalit.y ín bargaining power.

No one, I suggest, should have been surprised that the bank lost
the case. And again, perhaps just to stress Lhe principle Lhat
hras applied in that case, the transact,ion lras held to be
unconscionable not because of undue j-nfluence as regards the banii
or by Èhe bank, but because there was undue influence by Lhe
debtor Vincenzo as regards his parents. The bank kner+ of that
undue influence, the bank kner+ also thaL the debtor was
hopelessly insolvent, didnrt rnake full disclosure, and didntt
te11 rhe Amadios t.o get 1egal advice.

In England, a lleh¡ or extended principle has been applied in
National Westninster Bank which is more worrying to the banking
community, but I will cor¡e to that. I first want to deal r,¡ith
how the High Court dealt with disclosure in Lhe Amadio case and
the principles are clearly set ouL there.

l,Ihere- Lhere is a case of special disadvantage, there is a
fiduciary duty of disclosure. So that if a bank knor¡s LhaL the
guarantor is at a so cal1ed special disadvantage, has a
particular relationship wilh the debtor, is impoverished, is
aged, is ignoranL, doesnft understand, there is then a fiduciary
duLy of disclosure. Brrt in the ordinary run of the mi11 case
t,here isnfE, there is no fiduciary duty of disclosure at ail.

His Honour rhe Chief Justice, in the Amadio case found
there was no unconscionable transaclion, but neverLheless
against the bank because of what has been terned
disclosurett. That non disclosure did not arise oul
fiduciary relalionship, it q¡as a breach of the ordinary
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which is sinply to tell Lhe surety if Lhere is anything in the
transaction that Lhe surety shouldnlt expect.

What happened in Anadio was that the bank actively misled or
helped to nislead the Ànadios. First, they had selectively
dishonoured cheques, thereby creating a facade of prosperity.
The bank nanager had participated in a birthday party for
Vincenzo aL i¡hich there were 2000 guests' which His Honour Mr
Justice Dean termed ostentatious. It was that kind of conduct on
the part of the bank r+hich 1ed there to being a duty to disclose
the true facts.

So again,
new.

f donrt think Èhat that case is authority for anything

The next case
There are no
no prizes for
you the firsl
this:

to vhich I would like Lo refer, is an English case.
prizes for guessing ieho the judge is and there are
guessing who won Lhe case. I r+ou1d like to read to
paragraph in the rnain judgment. It commences like

Broad Chalk is one of the most pleasing villages in England.
tlld Herbert Bundy was a farmer there. His horne was at Yew
Tree Farm. It weot back for 300 years, (I nay say thaL if
this h'as a witness testifying, there night iqst be an
objection on the grounds of relevance,) Hís family had been
Lhere for generations, it was his only asset, but he did a
very foolish thing. He mortgaged it Lo the bank, up to the
very hi1t. Not to borror+ money for himself, but for the
sake of his son. Now the bank have cone down on hÍm. They
have foreclosed, They want to get him out of Yew Tree Farm
and to se1l it" They have brought this action against him
for possession. Going out neans ruin to him. He was
granted 1egal aid" His lawyers put Ín the defence. That
said that r,¡hen he executed the charge to the bank he did not
know what he was doing. Or at any rate, the circumstances
were such, that he ought not to be bound by ít. At tbe
trial hís plight v¡as plai.n. The Judge was sorry for him.
He said he was a poor o1d gentleman. He was so obviously
incapacitated that the Judge admitted his proof in evidence.
He had a hear! attaek in the witness box. (Being a caring
person rnyself, I began to feel sorry for Counsel for the
bank.

That is the opening paragraph. The judge was of course Lord
Denning, and the'bank of course 1ost. Lord Denning brought dor+n
his judgrnent on exactly the same basis as A¡nadio. That is, there
eras a special relationship between old Mr Bundy and his son. Mr
Bundy was an aged man, he was not a man of any education, he was
a sirnple rnan and the bank manager didn I I tel1 hirn that the son
was in serious financial difficulti-es. He didntt te1l him to get
independent 1ega1 advice. So there is nothi-ng rernarkable about
Lord Denningrs judgrnent, except perhaps the first paragraph.

But Lhe other judgment, r,¡hich f suggest poses a more serious
threat, if f nay use that word, is the judgment of Sir Eric
Sachs, and he put his judgment on an entirely different basis.
He put his judgment on the basis of the relaLionship which had
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developed between the bank and I'{r Bundy, and he said that
relaLionship gave rise to a relati-onship of trust and confidence.

Nor.r in all the olher cases it has not been the relati-onship
between the bank and the guarantor r+hich gave rise to Lhe setting
aside of a transactioa. The other cases involved banks acting
unconscionably where there was undue influence as between theprincipal debtor and the guarantor, The other cases did not
involve relationships between the bank anri Èhe guarantor.

Sir Eric sachs however, referred to whaL he ter¡ned thej second
principl e in Allcard and Skinaer
deals with undue influence.

(1887) 36 Ch D 145, a case r¿hich
The firsl category of undue

influence is where the intent of a party is so dominated, that he
is regarded as not having any intent. The second category is
where as a matter of public policy, Ëhe court will interfere
because the relationship is beíng abused.

Now because Mr Bundy was a trusting nan and had had a
relationship rrith the bank for many years, sir Eric sachs said
that gave rise to a relat,ionship of trust and confidence. He
said further that iE not infrequently occurs in provincial and
country branches of great banks, that a relationship is built up
over the years, and in due course the senior officials ma,v become
Lrusted counsellors of custoners of r+hose affairs they have an
intimate knouledge. Confidential trusL is placed in then because
of a conbination of status, goodwill and knowledge.

Mr Head, the nanager concerned, l/as the last of a relevant chain
of those who over the years, had earned or inherited such trust,whilst becorning familiar wiLh the financi.ng business of the
Bundys. No¡¡ it is because of that, that sir Eric sachs found
that Mr Bundy should succeed, Because when there is such a
relationship, the bank has to refer the guarantor to someone, to
give him independent advice. This is not what the bank did.

rn Lhe course of his judgment, sir Eric sachs referred to an
argument, by counsel who said that even if he had taken
independent 1ega1 advice, that advlce would have been Lo enter
into the guarantee, '- because he vanted Lo do it for his son.
However, sir Bric sachs said that didntt matt,er as a matt,er of
public policy, once this relationshÍp of confidence accrues and
once it is breached, the court will not exanine Lhe position to
see what would have happened had independent advice been taken.
The bank simply fai1s.

Sir Bric Sachst view r+as taken to i ts logica.- conclusj-on in
That is a case of a husbandNational hiestninster Bank v Morqan,

and wife, and may r st,ress that Lhere is no question of undue
influence as between husband and wife, that is not one of the
categories which is norrnally regarded as giving rise to undue
influence. The husband and r¿ife were to be ejected from their
house because they owed aoney to a building society on a
mortgage.

The husband want,ed to borrow money from the National llestninster
Bank Lo replace the mortgage, the bank nanager came into the
lounge room of the Morganst house - (r forgot io Ee11 you, by the
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wã]|', in the Bundy case the bank manager came into Lhe siLting
too* of the ñãVs, ir wasn t t the kitchen - it was the sitLing
roon). He spent five mj-nutes talking to Mrs Morgan, five
minutes, thatrs all. And she said to h|m, rrwhat should f do?tt
and he said ttsign the mortgageft.

0n that basis, the court of Appeal held that there lsas a
relationship of confidence and Lrust, simply because Mrs L{organ

asked trishat should I do?rt. A further factor which one ot the
judges regarded as importafit was that Mrs Morgan was a customer
of the bank generally, so there was an added duty perhaps that
applied to the bank there. But rnalnly because of a five rninuÈe
conversaLion and a requesL ttshould I sign?tt and the ansl{er tty"=tt,

the court held that the mortgage should be set aside.

It was argued by counsel for Lhe bank that the giving of the
mortgage was real1y the very thing that Mrs Morgan wanted. She

was desperate not to get out of her house. The only way she
could avoid getting out of the house vlas to borror,¡ the money fron
the bank. There rl¡as nothing wrong with the terms of the
mortgage. The Morgans werentt being over-reaehed in any !¡ay.
But the Court of Appeal f ollowed National l,rlestminster Bgnlc- egfl
Morgan by saying that there was a relat.ionshÍp of confidence and
tmst. trrlhen that arises there is then a duty to call for
independent professional advice: it r+as wrong for the bank to
advise Mrs Morgan without that advice. As a rnatter of public
policy, the court would not investigate the transaction Èo see
r¡hat she would have done, and rvhether it r,¡as indeed unfair or
unfavourable. The bank losL.

Now that, I suggest, is a fairly scary situation, because it
could happen uãíy often. As fár as i know Sir Eric Sachtà
principle has not been follor*ed yeÈ i-n Australia' ÏIowever as
iegards personal guarantees, the banks should always be aware of
the need to give a full disclosure in appropriate circumstances,
ie where a guarantor is under a special disadvantage and also
where Lhere is a relaÈiooship of trust, and also of course
independent advice must be Èaken.

I should mention that independent advice alone wi.l1 not always
excuse the bank. It is all very well for the bank to tel1 the
guarantor to go elsewhere for advice, but if the bank knows
information which it doesnrt disclose and the circumstances are
sueh that it should disclose, independent advice alone w'i11 not
help the bank.

And finally, I would suggest that bank managers be told not to
get signatures in the guarantorsf houses.


